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Sales Volume for Single-Family Homes Increases

for
A ccording to statistics liom the
AMLS (Mulriple Lisling Seftice),
for the 3nd monlh in a ro\r,, tbe salcs
volume for single-family hom€s
(islaod wide) increased.
For Sept. 2010 volume incrcas€d
I L35% when compared to S€pt. 2009.
The number of single'family home
sales was unchang€d - each district
had an equal number of sales in 201 0
as drcy did in 2009.

3'd

Month in a Row

there were 1,036 rcal estate sales on
Kauai. This figure included homes,
land, condos & commercial properties.

The median pdce of condominiums
(island wide) decr€ased - frorn
$501,500 in Sept.2009 to $299,500 in

DOM=I17
MLS #218590: 7366 Alealea Rd.,

Ofthose, 162 w€re REO (real estate
owne4 by the bank) properties and 90
w€re short sales. "Distressed sales
represented 24 p€rcedt ofthe market
during the last 20 months," wrole Van

Voorhis.

Waidiha/Haena area. 2-bedmom,2-bath
(appmx. 2,784 SF ofliving space on
13,731 SF ofland). Asking price
$3,625,000 DOMd83

MLS #234s 14: 5-7468 Kuhio Hliy.,
Haena. Family compound includes 3
residenc€s on approx. I 3/4 acres. Asking
price S8,490,000 DOM=161

Median sales prices for single-family
homes on Kauai went up 4.69%, island
wide, from $474,500 in Sept. 2009 io
$496,750 in S€pt. 2010.
However, the Hanalei district saw a
decrease in median sales pric€ ftom
$685,000 in Sept. 2009 to $610,000 in
Sept.2010.

of lard). Asking price $9,500,000

MLS #233008: 7324 Alealea Rd. 3b€dmon'/3-bath (Aprox. 2,500 SF of
Iiving space on approx. l?,048 SF of
Iand) Asking pdce $5,225,000

Walk to Eenalei Bay
MLS #229519: Approved va.atior
renial. 2 bedroons, 2 barhs.
Screened.in dining lanai. Close to
the beach and Hanalei tosn.
$1,350,000. Days on Mark€--342

DOM=216
S@@: HediInfomslion Senie. 10 8/10.
This itrfomalion h6 bcn suppli€d by thid partid
& hc not b€q ind.peodcdly vqif4d by Hla.ii
Irfmalior $nie ad is. ihdfoe, not

Sept.20l0.
Soure: Hd6ii InfdErio. Seryi6

(lw.ha*aiii.Iomrtion.corn)

Oceanfront Listings on
Kauri's North Shore

Foreclosures In Hawaii
-Fhe

I

Distressed Properties Make
Up 247o of A|l Kaua'i Sales
fte October ls'i €dirion of /rz
LC*a", nt*,a n"*rpuper. joumal ist

MLS #236161: 2-b€droorn/l-bath Hale
Ono in Wainiha^Iaena area (apFox.
2,016 SF of living space). Asking pric-€
$ 1185,000 Days on Market

(DOMF1l6

rr.n

Vanessa Van Voorhis r€ported that
betwe€n Jan. 2009 and Ociober 2010.

MLS #236142: 5560 Weke Rd. In
Hanalei. 3-bedroom, 3.5 bath (appmx.
3,800 SF ofliving space on 29,596 SF

national real estate research firm
RealryTrac reponed rat there were

1617 for€closure filings in the srate
Hawaii in Sept.2010.

of

Ofthe four coudties lh€y track€d,
Honolulu had rhe most at 738 and Ka ai
the least at l2l. The numbers on the Big
Island and Maui w€re 411 and 347
respectively.
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Recent Sales on Kaua'i
T Tere are romc recenr sales rs
-tllreponed in rhe Mulrrple
Lisling Service on Oct. 26.2010:
CONDOS
Sludio at Prince Kuhio (J4l SF)
in Poipu sold for S171.000 on
l0/20/10. Asking price was
s 171.900. DoM- r4
I -bedroom/ I -bath Kuhio Shorcs
at Poipu sold for $390.000 on
I0/22110. Asking pricc rvas

.
.

s389.000

3-bedroom/3.s-bath home on

Aloalii Dr. in Princeville sold for
S1.675.000 on l0/l8i I0. Asking
price lvas S1.849.000. DOM.65
4-bedroom/3.5-bath home on
Kalani Pl. in Princcville sold lbr
5800.000 on l0/18/10. Asking
price t!as S839.000. DOM=779
l-bedroom/l-balh home on
approx. 3.11 acres in Kilau€a sold
for 5573.000
l0/18/10. Asking
price uas $575.000. DOM=633

.
.

Kalalau trail (from Iianakapi'ai to
Kalalau) is presendy closed as part of
an eight-week. multi-part mainienance
project. The project addresses a mix of
public safely. and nalural and cultural
resource management issues at Na Pali

o

.

Approx I3.003

'

Si00.000 on l0/20/10. Asking
price t!as S350.000 DOM=208
Approx. 10.454 SF in Kapaa sold
lbr S100.000 on l0/25/10. Asking
price \\'as 599.900. DOM=7
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Kalalau Trail Closed Until
November
ccotdintto
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Thc NICEST
compliment you

Kaua i's North Shore.

can give mc is

thc referrah of
your friends,

The park is scheduled to rcopen Nuov.
L For more infomalion go to
www.hawaiistateparks.org or conlact
rhe Division of State Parks.
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for rny rcason, )ou'd like lo

Simply sign up at ww\!. kauailawaii,

I rcmove vorrr nrmc frnm rre

realeslale.com/optin.htm1.

mailing list. please wrne Debra
Jason at PO Box 608, Hanalei. HI

Then, you'll receiv€ rhe P/e/,i/7ed

Honchwets
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Kaua iiistin$ forfic last week (from
all the Kaua i real estate ageociet cmailed to you every Monday. r'il, ,,r,

96714. Or. c-mail her at
dajason@hawaii.rr. com.
The Ka a i Real Estate Q dietlt'
wanls lo bc in your nailbox each

quarter or^, iflorl wanl it there.
Or. ifyou prcfer to receive this
publication via e-mail. pleasc
send an e-mailsaying so and

Aloha from
Debra A. Jason, RA

you'llreceive the next edition
el€crronically.

re seeLins r dedicarcd real
Iestrre profcs\ionrl. $ho rs al\o lun

Tflou

and personable to \vork with.lhen give
me a call. I'm happy to mert wilh you
to discuss your individual needs.

Directly at (808) 826-1846
Cell: (808) 635-8031
E-nail: dajasor@ha*aii.rr.com
Onlinc: rww,kauaihawaii-
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n€wspaper. nine miles oflhe

Do You Want to Rec€ive
This Newsletter?
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Know soneone else who is looking

Coast State Wrldemess Park on
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